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Community Meetings

This is a list ofwhat is hap
poning in Lubbock,to help

completetheunfinished,
community-buildin- g work o

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AlrtoesiAniaoCbaniberof Com-

merce,Lubbock meetson tbe 3rd
momlay ofeachmonth, flam 5:30-6:30p-m

at the ParkwayCommunity
Center,405 MLKBKd

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
the2nd Saturday,1 :00pmat the Patter
sonBranch Library

Hub City Krwank meetseveryTues
day, 7:00pm, 1 708AvenueO

Dunbar Akttnm Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerica
Legion Boat 90Smeetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat730pm,Aaierican Legion

BwatfckTfeBowhouaeCaspar!

Forgottenlilftat Ridersmeetsenate1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EastLofcbpck ChapterAARP omit
every litlfhursday at 1:00ptuyWasj
SimmonsCommunity Csntar

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU MertetAlumai Canter

:iff f ' -

DunbaoMSribatjaaHeights

Thursdayat&QG pmandevery4th
Thursdayat7t00 pmat the Dunbar-Manhatt- an

HabitsNeighborhoodOut-

reachCenterat 1301 Boat 24th St

WestTexasNative American Associa-

tion PotLuck Sffljper meets nailer--
ratingmofltlfcprhir to
fagsheld onandSatun ofs&
mouthat70pm, QducMosalpnMan--

tsAonsanddamoiiatmtiiMp.

TexasJuneteenthCuttoral ft Historical
Commifsion - Lubbock Affiliate meets
at Mt Gilaad Baptist Cburdievy 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American Associa-

tion meets2nd Saturday each monthM
GrovesLibrary, 5520 19 Street,7:30

WestTexasChapterof 100Stack Men
meet the 3rd Monday evooingat 700
pm at the ParkwayNsifhbofhoed Gbb--

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt Neigh-

borhoodAssoctttion meatslbs 3rd
Tttasdaywenwf ofeahH)flhit
7rnatAldwMkk School

OttsMaa Hill NeighborhoodAasocss-H- m

mm the 2adIfcuadayof evwy
wmk at feOO pm, tl lies Hementary

plapslij I Ugh SchoolAJonw & Fac--

sjfy ClassJuwmonmeetingsareheld
lis SSEtwdand thirdSundaysat the
WHsjsjuu ULory. 1836 Parkway
mm to&mw at 7:00pm All liata--
tMOAlumrxi ft Faculty are invited for

40ft All ClassReunion

Wmufi Inside...
WPMrHsn....... Poge
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The journey
The story of Valerie McGaha--

' Garnett is oneof incredible perse-
verance. It's the story of an ado-

lescent runaway, a former high
school dropout and former
teenage mother whose strong-ville- d

determination led o her
receiving her Ph.D. in Education-
al Psychology from Texas Tech
University this semester.

Valerie describesherselfas a
native of East Lubbock and a
very troubled child. She remem-

bers her junior high principal
once telling her mother, "Valerie
is a troublemaker and we don't
want her back here next year."
Shetransferred to an across-tow- n

school the following fall and
spent a lot of her junior high
yearsin andout of school suspen-

sion, and eventually in the youth
detention center, labeleda run-

away.
Valerie graduated from Dun-

bar High School where she par-

ticipated in the Future Homemak-er- s

of America (FHA) program.
Lee Bagley, a counselor at the
Employment Office helped her
acquire her first job at Bill's
Drive-i- n.

One day atwork, Maria, a co-

worker at Bill's Burgers said to
Valerie, "you graduated from
high school more than two years
ago nd you're a smart girl; I

think maybe you should try col-

lege." Based on those words of
encouragement, Valerie sought
the services of Learri, Inc. and
uCidadto erutjll ifhSlith.Plairi8

.College where she remembers
jetting abradebackon a difficult
assignmentand seeingan"A" on
the paper. She says it was then
thatshediscoveredthat therewas
something she really liked about
making "A's" in college. She
obtained herAssociatesDegreein
General and Medical Secretary.
"Yearning" for further education,
she enrolled the next semesterat
Texas Tech University. Valerie
discovered a passion to study
human behavior and family rela--

It batbeena long time coming,
but the membersof a group begin-

ning in 1960 in Odessa,Texas,but it

finally happenedwhen they rubbed
shoulders with other outstanding
Rhythm A Blues and Doo-Wo- p

groups. This group is The Velvets

which was organized by Virgil
Johnson, who was a teacher in
Odessaat the time.

It cameaboutApril 27 & 28,
2007 when The Velvets attendeda
'Rltythm & Blues & Doo-Wo- p'

Concertin New York City. Among
someof thewell knowngroupspie-se- nt

wen the Coasters, Drifters,
Chantels, Cleftonos, Come js and
BarbaraLewis, who recordedsuch
moos as "Baby, I'm Yours," "Hello
Stranger," and "Make Me Your

Baby."
Membersof The Velvets who

attended theconcert were Robert
Thurston,Mark Price, Jeff Baiky,
JasonFellers, and Virgil Johnson.

Some of the rcaxthngs made by
The Velvets ate"Tonight Could Be
TheNight," ThatLucky Old Song,"
"Lana," and "Be Eva-- Mine."

"It was just great to attend this
eflbft as it was not possible in those
daysto attend suchfunctions. It was
just a great feeling," said Johnson.

Lubbock High Principal Doyle
Vogler was selectedas the 2007-200- 8

SecondarySchool Principal
of the Year for Region XVU from
the Texas Association of Sec-

ondary School Principals
(TASSP). The award recognize
exceptionalperformaoceand iead--

the campus level. Vogier is to he
honored in A ustin at tile TAMP
( unvcuiion this June. TASSP
loiuisu ol uioie thui 5000campus
adnumatrakirs.

The otgaruzation was estab

sssmuHbiii
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Dr. Valerie McGaha Is shown (center)

TheVelvets make

tfons. ' '
Valerie credits her hard work

and good grades with opening
doors. She remembersreceiving
help from Catholic Family Ser-

vices where Sister Cleo helped
her get the assistance she needed
to pay her way through college.
She also remembers how doors
were opened at Job Source Plus
and Guadalupe Economic Ser-

vices where she received help
with utilities andtuition. At Lub-

bock Housing Authority, Quincy
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VtrgM Johnsonpsukaoafor a picture
momboreof the Chsftonos.

"Oh, yes,weputLubbock, Texason
the map,"he said.

Johnson was making the point
to young peoplethat if you havea
goal, just stay with it and it will
becomea reality, mat is, if you have
faith. In other words, who have

lished in 1 922 to

tors in their leadershipskills and
improve secondaryeducation.

Bgter beganbit anttsat LifcV

bock High School ia tb
SSSBF

MM of
1991 at a maah teirherislifai

afcsa gHJ alPalAS tsM WMfifeP

UuU anncUM for wytwHjion uBtU

me fall of 1999 when he waspro--
SJBOffd to MMMMClC ftWGIftl. SB

Juneof 2000, he was namedprin-

cipal of Uibbock Higli Vogler has
won severalhonors while at Lub-

bock High He received 1999
AssistantPrincipal of ie Year by

High awardedfor

from TYC to

with Or. HanselBurley and Dr. ThereslaColeman.

White and his staff provided her
with public housing. Valerie con-

fides, "I tried hardbecauseI felt I
owed an obligation to the people
who helpedme along theway and
I made it a point to obtain superb
grades every semester so they
would know how much I appreci-
atedthem." Thesegradesinclud-
ed consecutive semesterson the
Dean's List or President's List
during her undergraduatestudies.

Valerie's dogged determina-
tion led to her earning a spot in

journey

with Horb Cox, one of th original

thought there would be a group
from West Texas and spearheaded
by a manfrom Lubbock, lexaswho
made it possible to walk among
those who nave done well in the
Rhythm & Blues and Doo-Wo- p

field. Yes, it did happen!

outstandingwork
Texas Association of Secondary
Princtpalt for Region XVU whsre
heprogressedto heoneof the) five
(hMttats far the fittie of Texit

etorofsheYaarby Am 17PTA
Bttfe hJpPlatt aQCKI R9l TR(sJfi(KR

State University aid Texas Tech
iJBSflJs5fcasJli a? 4b$ SaPW9s 3a M

Texas Tech Umvertity Raider's
Rojas Bond, the Texas uttmu
tional BapcalaureatrHoasd and is
currently serving as the trtsaiHirer

re.4t Sch ois
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Lubbock Principal

the McNair Scholars Program at
Texas Tech, which provided "her

with both the financial assistance
and mentoring under Dr. Jacki
Fitzpatrick.

After completing her Bache-

lor's in Family Studies, Valerie
continued and earneda Master's
Degree in Marriage and Family
Therapy. The following semester
shewas admitted into the Doctor-
al Program "at the University.
Many professors such as Hansel
Burley, Tara Stevens, William

Here they are, The Velvets in New
Thurston Mailt Prince, Jeff Bailey,

you fiit4 mkfatm In mis

jfrit spf fiKf sfCftit'

0tO0f aW flMfcf ttitttiMfl. IWi

pubiith H tort

tmopto aw wys looking

Ph.JD,
Lan, Bofl'ta Bvdwr, antf jftm
Marbley eticowasiaxi ltr loi
the way. In aOditMsi, VWifit

front tm htMh

band, Isaac Gamett, Itermotitar,
Laura Cosey, family ftambirf,
and individuals from the commit--
nity.

Her dissertation topic was
Teenage Parenting mid' High
School Dropouts: UnderslatHitHg
Students' Academic, Social and
PersonalFactors. Looking bade,
Valerie identified her experience
at TTU as "a wonderful challenge
that ultimately provided me the
ability to searchfor personal ami
spiritual meaning in addition to
meeting many warm and inviting
people."

Valerie is currently a Program
Coordinator for Managed Care.
She said sheenjoys teaching par-

enting skills and providing coun-
seling services to adolescentand
adult mothers and fathers.
Valerie may be calledDr. Valerie
Kay McGaha-Garne- tt and she
holds severallicensuresincluding
a Licensed Chemical Dependen-

cy Counselor (LCDC) and
Marriage and Family

Therapist- Associate.
Valerie's desire to stay con-

nected to the "Big 12" led tQ her
acceptinga position at Oklahoma
State University as an Assistant
Professor in Counselor Educa-

tion. Her primary duties will he
teaching graduate students and
conducting research.

. Meria .stated, yMQu-.jrjt-

fathers should try to do their gelt
for themselves afld.ihsfr 'fkhlt-lies- ."

She added, "As we
increase our standards arjd
become healthier, ultimately dur
children and communities
becomehealthier. It is important
to want more for our children and
becomean actively involved role
model. If you try your hardest,
doors will open; God will bring
programs and good people into
your life that will help show you
the way."

York City. From left to right: Robert
JasonFellers,andVirgil Johnson.
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By Doris Reynolds

This wnter has learned
(here wtll be a banquetfor Pastor
and Mrs Solomon Fields on Sat-

urday evening. May 19, 2007, at
6 p.m. it the St. John Baptist
Church, 1712 East 29th Street.
On Su.iday afternoon, May 20,

2007, the I3th Anniversary will
be held forPastor& Mrs. Fields,
beginning at 3 p.m.

The Ushers of New
Hope Baptist Church will be
hosting a pot luok social on
Tuesday evening,June 5, 2007,.
All New Hope Ushers are invit-

ed, and are asktd to bring any-

one who is interestedin becom-

ing an Usher.For more informa-

tion, contact Sitter Cynthia
Hatcher.

Let us not forget those
of our community who are sick
and shut-i- n. Remember your
preciousprayers mean so much.
Among thosewho are in the hos-

pital this week include: Sister
Joan Y. Ervin, a patient at Uni-

versity Medical Center, Room
562; andBrother Gary Bunton, a
patient at Covenant Medical
Center, Room8308.

Let usalso be in prayer
for those families who havelost

Bfian S. Grissman
. ir Force Airman Brian S.

Grissman has arrived for duty at
Kirtland Air Force Base, Albu-

querque,N.M.

, Ottoman,.a nucJeflr.,w.eap,ons

apprentice,is assignedto theSth.
Munitions Squadron--,. He has.less.,

thanoneyearofmilitary service.

He is the son of Scott M. and
Cynthia L. Grissmanof 86th St,
Lubbock,Texas.

The airman is a 2006 graduate
of Frenship High School, Wolf-fort-h,

Texas.

Daniel J.Mayo
Army Pvt. DanialJ. Mayo lias

graduated from Basic Combat
training atFort Sill, Lawton, Okla.

During thenine weeksof train-

ing, the soldierstudied theArmy
mission and received instruction
and training exercisesin drill and
ceremonies,Army history, coreval-

ues and tmditioas, military cour-

tesy, military justice, physical fit-

ness,flat Kid, rifle marksrnanship,
weaponsuse,mapreadingandland
navigation, foot marches, aimed
and unarmed combat, and field
mmwvm andtactic.

Ha ii the son of Vina Mayo of
80thSt, tubbock,Texas,

Mayo is a 2Q05 graduate of
MontereyHigh School,Lubbock

Taylor S. Neill

Air Force Airman Taylor S.

Neill hasgraduatedfrom basicmil
itary training at
Lackland Air
Force Base, San
Antonio,Texas.

During the six

weeksoXtaining,
die airman stud-

ied the Air Force

mission, organi

vf Corner
loved ones Among them include
the family of Brother James L

Thompson, a longtime resident
of Lubbock He passedaway last

Saturday morninp, May 12.

2007, at his residence. was
101 years of age. Ossie Curry
Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

The monthly meeting
of the Federation of Choirs will
be held at the Bethel AAfota
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDMt on Sun-

day afternoon, May 27, 2007,
beginning at 2:30 R. m. Bethel It
the host church for May. Sift
Bennie Sims it president. Rev.

SoniaJ. Betty it hott pastor.

A former resident,Car-

olyn Rolliton of Houston, wot
visiting Lubbock lastweek end.
She wat visiting her mother,
Mrs. Katie Rollison, and other
family members. She attended
church services last Sunday
morning at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The New Hope Baptist
Church's Women Missionary
Society is inviting all women to
join them at the 2007 "Women's
Prayer Conference" which is set

zation, and military customs and
courtesies;performeddrill andcer-

emonymarches,andreceivedphys-ica- l
training, rifle marksmanship,

field .training exercises,,andspecial
traiojn&iti,hHmanmlations,JlU

In addition, airmen who comr
plete basic training earn credits
towardan associatedegreethrough
the Community Collegeof the Air
Force.

He is the son of Scott and
Diane Neill of 64th Drive, Lub-

bock, Texas.
Neill is a 2003 graduate of

Lubbock-Coop-er High School,
Lubbock.

Gary D. Payne
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Gary D. Paynegraduatedfrom the
Utilities Systems Apprentice
Course at Sheppard Air Force
Base,Wichita Falls, Texas.

The courseis designedto train
students in water processing,
analysis, operating principlesof
water treatment plants, mainte-

nance of water and waste water,
fire suppressionand backflow
prevention systems and compo-

nents;and maintenanceandrepair
of water supply, waste,andnatur

ThaoMtwk

it's em

PaulaMbbs

lobby Whfthad

tss -

iu , VLlaV s.

for August 1 7 & 18, 2007 at the
Ark in Amncrst.Texas. There are

only 75 beds available so ladies
arc ask to reservetheir spaceas

soon as p. ssible It will be a

"First Come, First Serve.

Services were well
attended last Sunday,morning,
May 13, 2007, Mothers Day, at
the New Hope Baptist Church
where the p&rior it RevU3. R.

Moton. New Ilope is the
"Church WlWre The Peoplereal-

ly Owe." .
Services grunderway

with Meditation andjprayer. The
Praise Team broufUt the word
through their singhp. After the
mtfning scripture and prayer
were offered, t New Hope
Choir sung out of Iheir hearts
and jouls. What a time $ the
Lord!

Pastor Moto- - brought
forth the gflf of the hour, is
subject was "Don't Fight Your
Thorns." The scripture text was
II Corinthians 12:7-1- 0. It was a
mighty word!

After an invitation to
discipleship, the morning
announcementswere read and
all visitors were welcomed by
Sister Cleothia Quigley.

s

al gas systems. The training
included monitoring systems
operationto ensureefficiency and
compliance with safety and envi-

ronmental regulations for. haz-

ardous nopals;., performing ,

inspection, recurring- nainte--.
nanoe.and.seasonaloverhaul,on,

systems and components; trou-

bleshooting malfunctions and
removing, repairing, and replac-

ing defective components; and
modifying equipmentfor specific
missionsor to increaseefficiency.
He is the son of Bobby L. and
Kathy S. Payneof 132ndSt., Lub-

bock, Texas.
Payne is a 2005 graduate of

CooperHigh School, Lubbock.

CodyD. Williams
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Cody D. Williams has arrived for
duty at Kirtland Air Force Base,
Albuquerque, N.M.

Williams, an aerospace
propulsion maintenance appren-

tice, is assignedto the 58th Main-

tenance Squadron. He has less

than oneyearof military service.
He is the son of Stan C. and Lisa
A. Williams of GenevaAve., Lub-

bock, Texas.
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MfiKtmRK were new weanwssry
morning, May 16, 14 grandduldMp;, 12 sjheat-gfls-d-
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Funeral nephews,otherifatRfvesandfl lends.
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Burial was
m the City of hub
bock cemetery
under the direc-

tion of Ossie
Curry Funeral

Home of Lubbock
Shepassedaway Thursday, May

10, 2007

She was bom November 30,
1 9 1 4 to the parentageof the late Har-

rison andLula Mason. TqAtns union,
eleven children were bom. She was
employed wtti die Carver Heights

NurserySchool.

She is survived by two tons,
DavklR. Lewis nod SamuelJ. McK-nigj- K,

bothofLubbock; friee dtugh--

Scholarships awarded luncheon
TheLinoolnDouglassOommit--m

will hott a receptionon Friday,
18, 2007, at the Patterson

Branch Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, from 6-- 8 p.m. to presenttlie
R. B. ThompsonScholarship Award

to thetwo (2) winning students.

Each winner will receive a
$1,000 scholarship for the

year 2007-200- 8. Upon ertrolhnent

the amountswill be paid $500 per
semesterto theuniversitycollegeof
theirchoice.

Isaac G Garnett, Executive
Director of the Norm & EastLub-

bock Community Development
Corporation (NELCDQ will speak
words of encouragement Minis-

terSoloist Latrice Godfrey, also of
the Kings Sisters, Praise Center
Ministries, 4501 Avenue Q, will

salute the winners with a special

HometownMilitary News
The airmanis a2006 graduate

of Monterey High School, Lub-

bock. ,

Editor's Note: To help boost
morahjtleasemqil.us 'dpy clip-

pings' of svrvicfj? nfbmbers.
Please.,sendhfArmy & Aw-Forc- e

Hometown News Service,
ATTN: Print Division, 203 Nor-

ton St., San Antonio, Texas
78226-184-8.

1

held BeatriceSenders
Funeral services for Beatrice

Sanderswere heldWednesdayafter

tender

9

Setting

2007, Lyons

Chapel Baptist
Church

Wendell Davis,

pastor, officiating.

Burial

in Lub-

bock Cemetery
underthe direction

Oriffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home Lubbock. ',

passedaway Friday, May
11, 2007, while aresident Bender
TerraceNursingHome.

H

to be at

may

school

song.

The public invited to attend.
Refreshmentswill servedfollow-

ing theprogram.

171.5

Fax
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Htuih In Park
Pttnic Are With Grill

Texas Size Pool
Basketball & Vollybali Courts

Room Service Area
Club House

ClostProximity to Snooping Center & Preston
Smith Airport
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was lield

tne City of
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of

She
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is

be

Large Room
Walk-i- n OoMtt

witri abuno wood sii
Room

Blinds Homes
Fans

?jL Bt&K wf eaaafrgajtt lift Hfc MwhslaHaB

riffin Mortuary
wOmE & CHAPEL

only let thembe beautiful

Counseling Burial Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

E. Broadway (806)

Lubbock, 79403 (806)

Lunch Buddiesto

W ajjinstSOminutesi--

menturb Kiub t- ih
What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch

a preciouschild
When: Only week

It's Simpl & It's Funf

In
MIL) KM STAY IN tCMOOl HD IIMII PCM Ur

1628 19th St, TX

TX

Ldiidicdping

Playground
Swimming

Laundry
Community

international

Insurance

744-90- 00

744-900-8

Spadou

Designer Kitcrwrq
Cmt&ide

Washer Storage
Throughout Apartment

Optional

memories remain,

Pre-Ne-ed Notary

CIS

wno; auuic
with

day per

Please 766-158- 6

Schools

Lubbock,

APACTHCNTS
(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luther King Blvd., Lubbock,
(806) 749-211- 0

rlerltr 4menitle

EnCerkrAmenlttei

Storage

FUNERAL
"When

Texas

change

agei

call

Communities

No Pets A .eptedl

Easy Access To FiewayCs Public Transportation
On Site Professional Management
Baseball & SoccerFields
Site includes 52Cuildings with 208 Units

111,1 "



Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

JeremiahS:7-8-a - The Lord
Mid, yes, the stork in heaven
knows her appointed times, and
the turtle and thecrane and the
swallow observedie time of their
coming. Bvt my peopleknow not
t be jfadfracnt of the Lord. How
do you any we are wise, and the
law of the Lord is with us?

AitMtf (.4 was founded on the
won! of God. It was used to be
her only guide lines. Than she
wanted her rights like Adam in
he Gardenwanted to usehis own
mind.

John8:31-3-2 - Joeussaid, if
you continue in my words, then
areyou my disciples indeed,and
you shall know the truth, and the
truth shallmake you free.

Mankind Can Only Be
FreeIn JesusChristlM

When dieChurchesmarched
against die law, and didn't obey
the policemen. T his was disobe-

dience in America. She wanted
rights, and became a troubled
land!!!

I Peter 2:13-1-6 - Submit
yourselvesto every ordinanceof
man for the Lord'ssakewhether
it be to the King (President) as
supreme or unto Governors. As
unto them who art sentby Him
(Policeman) for the punishment
of evildoers (Marchers), and for
the praise of them who do well.
For so is the will of God that
with well-doin- g may put to
silence the ignorance of foolish

I rpiRss "free and not using y our

nut! wjr iUl IX V1UUIV Ui ItlUllVlUUJ- -

ness (Trouble Makers). But as
the servants of God, honor all

The members of the Out-

reachPrayerBreakfast met Sat-

urday morning, May 5, 2007,in
the home of SisterRosiana Hen-

derson at 9 a.m. The devotion
wasSpiritually brought forward

of Faith! The morning
scripture lesson was taught by
our teacher, SisterElnora Jones.
Her subject was 'The Cost of

Hye You Counted
The Cost?V &
"The Cost. OT
HaveYou goun TheCost?

Luke 9:23; Jaauflaid if any
man comeaftefme,let him first
deny himself, take the cross
and follow him daily.

The word comes
from the root word dficjpline. It
means to instruct, to l&cb and
self control. Uiscipleehip, is
learningand following, .WW
11:29: Take my yoi
and leamof me. Fori
easyandburdens are .mam
told his disciples, follow mm
I will make you fisbars
They dropped their nc

followed
Jmus emphasis was oajj
tor me sousor men.

In order for the dUeiplei'
efifectivenesein following Jesus:
(1) They had to become commit-

ted; (2) Had to become humble;
(3) Obey and follow instructions
and(4) Count die cost.

Commitment calls for com-

mand at well as demand. II John
5: 1 : A new commandment 1 give
unto you, that you love one
anotheras Christ ha loved you.

It seems so hard for Chris-

tians to commit and submit.
Convenience has priority over
sacrifice. Obedience is better
than sacrifice. During his earthly
ministry, Jesus gave his time,
demoaatratfdhu love, died a

the sins of ail mwBaifHt

Maitfcow 14.15-2-1: Jeans
took the time to feed a multitudf
wim 2 fishes and 5 loaves of
brv4 Jeaus departed from his
diftcipkk because hehadneed to
go through Sanaamio meet the
woman at the well. Jesus pur-

posely delayed the trip to per-

form a great miracle in raising
Lazarus from the dead, in order
to prove to the crowd that the
resurrection and the life

c
men.Love tht Brotherhood.Fear
God Honor the King (The Presi-

dent).
BtoMted Are The Peace-

makers;CurseAre The Trou-

ble Makers!!!
When the children watched

tho adults, and the policemen
they didn't obey. The children
use the my rights now to be dis-

obedient to parentstoday!!!
Matthew 15:14- Jesussaid,

let thorn along, thay are blind
leaders of the blind, and if the
blind lead the blind, both shall
Minto tiied'teh.

Now, America is bringing
forth her fruits. It's her sinsfrom
her labor. The rights to rob, sui-

cide, kill your mother, and even
the neighbors!!!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived, God is not mocked.
For whatsoever a man sow
(Plant) t hat shall he ao reap
(Harvest). For he thatsowsto hJs

flesh shall of the flesh reap cor-

ruption. But he that sows to the
spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting.

America can go to the moon.
Do all body transplants and
thinks she is smart She doesn't
want God no longer in her
homes, courts, churches, and
hearts!!!

Isaiah 57:20-2-1 - The
wicked arc like the troubled sea
when it cannot restwhosewaters
castup mire and dirt. There is no
peace, said my God to the
wickvd.

America KickedGodOut
Too Soon!!!

Johnll:2S: Jesus washedhis
disciples'feet as anactof humil-

ity.

Let's ask ourselves t his
question?Are we truly followers
of Christ? Can the world see
Christ in our lives? Have we
counted the cost of
Are you willing to sell out for
saving andwitnessingto others?

Luke 10:25: This is the para-
ble of the good Samarian.A cer-

tain man went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
among thieves, which stripped
him of his clothes, and wounded
him, and departed leaving him
for dead. A certain priest, after-

wards, a certain Levite came by
and looked at the man and
passedby on the other side. But
a certain Samaritanhadcompas-

sion when he saw the man and
want to him, and bound up his
wounds, pouring in oil and wine,
and set him on his own beast,
and broughthim to an inn, and
took care of him. Jesus told hit
disciples to go and do likewise.

Let's ask ourselvesthis ques-
tion: Are we ministering to the
needsof others?Are we passing
tin Church going to Church on
Sundays? It cost to be a disciple
of Christ.

Sometimes God will test our
Luke 14:16: A cer-

tain man made a great supper,
and invited many to come, and
sent his servant at supper time.
"Come all things are ready!"
They ail began to make excuses.
We are commanded to go into
the hedges and highways and
compel others to come to Christ. "

Matthew 19:16: The rich
young ruler asked a question.
OoodMaster what can I do, mat
I may have eternal life? He had
keptall die commandmentsfrom
his youth. Jesustold him to sell

hurc ews
pknk fU tar Jesm

AmericaLeft God Too Soon!

byjjien

Discipleihhj,

Discipleship;

discipleajhip

immediately

discipleship?

discipleship.

America hasgotten so proud
of herself. Shekicked God out of
her schools.Now she'sin trouble
in everyway,becauseher leaders
played the fool!!!

Ramans l:18-21- a A 22 --

For die wrath of God it revealed
from heavenagainstall ungodli-

nessandunrighteousnessof men
who hold the truth (The Leaders)
in unrighteousness. Because
when the knew God, they glori-fie- J

Him not as God. Neither
wore thankful, profawing them-
selves to be wise. They (The
Leaders)became fools.

America hasschool killings,
wild fires, floods, terrorist
killings, disasters of all kinds,
and the high price of gas. Now
you can hear her crying out to
God all the time!!!

Deuteronomy28:1 5a& 16-2-0

- The Lord said, it shall come
to passif you will not listen unto
the voice of die Lord, y our God.
Cursed shall you be in the city,
and cursed shallyou be in the
field. Cursed shall be in y our
basket in the store. Cursed shall
be the fruitof y our body,and the
fruit of your land. The increase
of y our kine (Cattle) and the
flocks of your sheep.Curseshall
you be when you come in, and
cursed shallyou be when you go
out. The Lord shall send upon
the cursing, vexation, and rebuke
in all the things you set your
hands to do until you be
destroyed, and until you perish
quickly becauseof the wicked-

ness of y our doings, whereby
you have forsakenme.

whathe had andgive to the poor
and he would have treasure in
heaven. Come and follow me.
When theyoung manheard these
sayings, he went away in sorrow.
HE didn't want to give up his
possessions. Are we willing to
sell out for the sakeof Christ?

Jesuscame to this earth not
to reign, but as a suffering ser-

vant. We, too, mustsuffer for the
sake of Christ. T he cross is
before the crown. No cross, no
crown. The song writer penned
these words: ' 'Aust Jesus bear
the cross along and all theworld
go free; no t here is a cross for
everyone, and thereis a crossfor
me."

Revelation 12: And behold I
came quickly and my reward is

with me to give to every man
according ashis work shall be. II
Corinthians 5:10 reads: "For ve
all must appear before the judg
ment seat of Christ that every
manmay receive the things done
in his body, according to what he
hasdone whether good or bad.

As Saints, let's remind our-

selves that discipleship is very
costly. Have you counted the
cost?

Thanks, SisterJones for the
word. In erder to get the whole
lesson,y ou will have to came.
Why Hat!

Thought: "Heaven knows
what'sgoing on in your life!"

God bless you for reading,
Saints! Keep thoe drive-b-y

prayers going where there is
apparent illegal activity going
on. Pray for it hor those of you

'who are ill, we are praying for
you. Believe God's word. Mark.
11:2-2- 6.

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-
dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President; Sister Elnora
Jones,Teacher.

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume,cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Prala,Ftttdt, Burberry, Dolce
A CtAMNHM Barberry, Versace,etc

www.devenportBOutietstore.com (392-416- 2
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From theDeskofTvetmDASmftfi

Black Males: Educatedor Indicted?

My heart sinks when I look
at the names and addressesof
those who are indicted by the
Lubbock Grand Jury. The names
and address identify African
Americans who have conflicted
with the rules of society. Their
names have becoflw identified
with the criminal JusticetytMh.
Without adequatelegal rtpmen--
tation, they will foravarcarry ihj
mark of "lain.

It has been documented a
majority of African AmeriUm
men betweenthe agesof lSmrid
34 are facing a deepeningracial
and economiccrisis. TheseHack
men are in trouble becausethey
lack die skills to compete n the
workplace. These malasfoa--
tered die idea they are "slicker
than slick." They arenot mental
component are lacking of the
vision to understandwithout
higher education,"Without jobs
they are without hope.

The number of grand jury
indictments of African Ameri-

cans in Lubbock County trou-

bles this writer becausewe are
referring to a group of young
men at the bottom of the educa-

tion spectrum. These male
eidolons present a negative
impact on the whole df black
males.The vastmajority of these

Last Sunday morning, May
13, 2007, was truly a wonderful
day at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
where Rev. Edward Canady is
the proud pastor.

Services got underwaywith
Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a;m'with Superintendent
Lula Harris in charge. She
taught the morning lessonand as
reviewedby PastorCanady.The
morning lesson was entitled
"The Eternal Home."The scrip-
ture text was Revelation 21:1-- 8.

It was another wonderful lesson.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15

a.m. with Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackson I n charge. The spirit
was very high.

The members St. Matthew
Baptist Church Choir sungout
of t heir heartsand souls.All had
a wonderful time singing God's
praises.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message. His
subject was "A Mother's Love."

Ckdie QjuHHfy

1805 MLK

unsunstantial humanshadowsdo
not have the skills that employ-

ers expect or need for a worker
in today's workplace.

By xne estimates, at least
75 percentof America's African
American malesfrom targemet-

ropolitans who lack a high
school education or less an
without work. These males in
areas like Detroit at one time
oonld earn a decent living in tht
manufacturing sector. However,
in today's technical workplace
and outsourcingofjobs to China
and India, black malts without
technicaltraining or collegeedu-

cation are "up the creekwithout
a paddle" so to seak. The
chancesof becoming an inmate
increase for a black male when
they drop out of school.

We would encourageAfrican
Americans malesin Lubbock to
complete your high school edu-

cation, and get technical training
or a college educationto be able
to competein today's workplace.
Without proper training, your
expectation for succeeding in
life is dismal.

Last week I suggestedblack
males contemplate marriage.
Marriage brings about an infra-

structureof security to the fami-

ly. Two-pare-nt family incomes

The scripture text was Ruth
1:16. All in attendance enjoyed
the powerful and uplifting mes-

sage.
Last Sunday being Mother's

Day, we enjoyed all the visitors
with their Mothers. God is still
blessing each of us. - '

Again, please do not forget

"

BaBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBIK '

Pev. SoniaJ. Beaty

Blvd.

Osste
has

goal
9

bring a benefit package Id the
household.

However,a two-pare-nt home
help bring stability in die life of
children. A father it needed to
marten mi gate the son.
Unlets we it peoplt help
mtem the over 70 percent of
'black tml&tM hen to emgle
paroticwt will forever beat die
rear end of Um Metal and finan
cial rang.

The queilion is being asked
hf Illinois: "Why are more than
SO pereant of African American
males between the ages of 16
and 22 out of work and not in
school? Why are 87 percent of
juvenileparoleesAfrican Ameri-

can males?Why are 60 percent
of adult paroleesAfrican Ameri-

can males? Why have only 38
percentof black malesgraduated
fromCnicagohigh schools since
1995, while 62 percent have
droppedout?"

The African American lead-

ers in Lubbock and Lubbock
County must notlet this happen
to their community. We must
see a drop in the Grand Jury
indictments and an increase in
the numberof black males get-

ting their educationand becom-

ing productive in a wholesome
society.

those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Remember today, they are sick
and shut-i- n. Who knows it could
be you or this writer next week.
But God is able!

Thought ForThe Week: "If
God contrbls' you on the inside, g

you 'will begenuineon thtHOtft

side."

Services
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School 9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices

Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

TX 79403

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

aklBBBBBlBBlkBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

"God our Father,Christour
Man ourbrother"

$utwtalMemeAape
Lubbock,

Sunday

redeemer,

Curry FuneralHome
beenserving the City of

Lubbock since1989. Our
is to makefuneral

homeserviceaffordable.

At OssteCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are hereto serveyou m
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral Nam teAt
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1



New York Life keepsinsurancepersonal
by GregRick, Agent

New York Ufr

You can buy almost anything
online these days airline tickets,

boons, cars, and, yes, life insurance
Him not at New York I ife We don't

HHipvp that's thp

HH i . ij X.M way u nuy

TD l'fc insurance, so

LLLLLM it's vour
best interest for us

to sell it to you

LBaBBBBBl that wav

LfeH We believe pnr-l555j- -'

chasing life insur-

ance is a major
(bcUMO, one best made with the

input, knowledge,and recommen-

dationsof a professionalagentwho
is well-vers- ed in helping clients
understandtheir needsandwho can

explainthemanychoicesavailable.

Hereare somereasonswhy you
should talk to a New York Lift
agentbefore buying your next lift
insurancepalioy:

Lifo insufaHdc is not a Com-

modity. You oi buy many ittms

UT professorhonoredwith Roia ParksAward
AUSTIN --Dr. Darlene Grant,

associateprofessorof social work

Grant

and associate
dean of graduate
studies at The
University of
Texas at Austin,
has beenawarded
the 2007 Rosa
ParksAward from

the American
Association for

Affirmative Action (AAAA).
The award recognizesan indi-

vidual who is committed to civil

rights and social issuesand serves

as arole model and leader. Grant

m choose right lawn mower?
v,4 .jg$Mft) No matterhow big
'yW ";ytifd Is, choosing a lawn
rrlOwer can be confusing,with so
manyOptions available.

YoM shouldfactor in the typeof
gra& you have, while keeping in
mind how handyyou areandyour

I olg'yburyard?Isitflat
k MH or sloping? Do you

needtomdw around obstacleslike

trees or patios?If you're working
with lessthanhalfan acre, a walk-befiin-cf

mower will do the trick,"

faJlll Klutho, ManagerofPublic
JtajattQns,JohnDeereWorldwide.

A ride-o- n mower maybe better
for larger, acro-pl- us lawns, but
checkthemower'smaneuverability
if jou have to tightly turn around
'obstacles.

If yourgrassis thick andcoarse,
you'll needamorepowerfulmower
with higherhorsepowerandbigger
wheels.

"Ask yourself, how often am I

going to use my mower? If you
know you'll beputtingyourmower
to good use, mate sure you pur

off the rack or out of a showroom.

Some product,, however require
careful measuringand sizing, so to
speak, to make sure ihey fit just
right.

To work effectively, to meet
your needs andhelp you achieve
your goals, your life insurance deci-

sion involves a lot moic than just

pnee The right productshould be

tailored to your needs It should be
selected for the value it offers, not

Hist the price it costs
Life insurance Involves king-ter-m

commitments and serious needs
You buy lite insurance policy

becauseyou are concerned, and

tightly so, abouta ratherunpleasant

even'. - your death - mat could
occur unexpectedlyat any time in

the future. You buy the policy
becauseyou want to make sure

your spouseandor your children

will not wflfer fiatttcMly tt your
ttetth.

You 1m am looking it po4n-tWl- y

lurgi mm ofmoneythatyou
nmi to know will bt delivered to

your lovedone in theeventofyour

will receivetheawardat the associ-

ation'sannualawardsgalaApril 27

in Austin. Henry Osneros, former
U.S. secretaryof housingandurban

development, is speaking at the

event
Grant's research focuses on

incarceratedwomen and their chil-

dren, family systemsand adoles-

cent psychiatric issues. She has
been involved with Girl Scout
Troop 1500, aprogramfor women
in prison andtheir daughters,since
its inception.

"Dr. Granttruly personifiesthis
award," said SaraJacksonWatson

of the universityEqualOpportunity

chasea machineyou'll know how
to maintain and tunc properly,"
stresses Klutho. "Or, choose a
brandwith a reputablemaintenance
servicelike JohnDeere's 'ReadyTo

Mow' mobile maintenance ser

Call or sendfor your orderblank

premature death. Make sure the
policy you buy is theright one, not
just the cheapestone.

LHe him. ram h not really as
simple as It may seem Decades
ago, there were just two choices
term or whole life - with minor
variations Today, you havemulti-

ple times as many options with

dozensof mcjor variations
Then there is thematterof how

'nuch coverage you need Would
you !x best served with $100,000
of coverage. $S00,O00. or even
$1,000,000ot more'' Just as you

shouldn't be under-insured-
, buying

more coveragethan you need is a

waste of money.

The appropriatepolicy has to
do with yoUi age,numberof depen-

dents, income, health, number of
householdbreadwinners,andmore.

Life insurancei not a stand-

alone product; it is onepiecein a
flnanekljifHtw puzzle. Life insur-

ancek oneplayerin vlt should be
a Mm jpvolving
other elements8J& c your will,
trusts, aestdfovtjpihip, tax coniid--

Services,who nominatedGrant for
the nationalhonor. "She is a won-

derful role model fu everyoneMid

womenin particular, lief hardwork
anddedicationto thebettermitof
society is exemplary. I believe we
are fortunate jo haveherhereat the
university."

Foundedml 974, the AAAA is

a national fit association
of professionals working in the
areasof affirmative action, equal
opportunityanddiversity. Theasso-

ciation, which seeks to enhance
accessandequalityin employment,
economicandeducationalopportu-

nities,hostedits annual conference

I the
vice.

Of course,budgetalso is a fac-

tor. However, thanksto technology
advancements,even more basic
models offer amenities likecruise

control andhydrostaticsteering.

We arethe largestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

580-248-18-75

aaaWwm

Tim Pearson,Owner

lOO BlackMenGroup
LaunchesBlackBusinessDirectory

The Lubbock Black Business Directory Is now available. Tha Internet
Directory Hats Information about African American businesses, Individual
professionals and community organizations in the Ljjbjjoalfarea. It is a free
service sponsoredby 1 00 Black Men of West Texas, Inc. ,

(

Currently available online, it is expectedthat the Lubbock Black Business
Directory will soon be available In a hard-cop- y printed form. The Directory Is
designed to be easy to access and use. Anyone interested in obtaining
information about the location and services of black-own- ed businesses,
professional services,and social and community organizationscan do so on the
InternetatwufrpMkjri

Informationsuchascontactinformation and hoursof operation can bo obtained
by searchingfor nameof the businessor type of businessAt this time thereare
more than one hundred entries. The listings cover many types of businesses,
from beautyendbarbershops,torestaurantsto tree-trimmi-ng services. Churches
and social organizations as well as doctors andpharmacy servicesare also
Mated.

Tha Lubbock Bmrnk Business Directory represents one of the many
esorwmmKyortantsdinitiatives of tie 100 Black Men organization. The 100 Black
Man of Weal Tax, founded In 1984, is the local chapterof the nationwide 100
Wmk lata at America. fhe Directory is part of the group's economic
dawatapmehtsphereof activity, one of the four pillars of service to black youth
and tta Afttaan American community, which aldo include mentoring, education,

AiCBOftttna to dregRicks andMkaeJ Ward, rrrt 100s Men of West
Taiais im orinoioaJ developersof tie iuttbofrk Black BewBaWB fllnefltofy. ah'
hattBvMsVMd tlilllnslti OWIeWal AfrtaaVI AfMfkasV! OttdmLQkBmaa.. WHf OttWIttafletYWwf

6JJ(RtaaeJB5aK elR aMs ipiifailJCOit JMHs' W0CWiK''(JBMSj tfej h a(J PaSFRjasQllS Js"5 sa

Oiiaclory. The service is free of chargeand applicants need oniy complete a
satiote application with information about the business or organization. The
businessor organization does not need to own a computer or have an email
address Further informationand application forms can be obtained at (806)
773-325-2 or P O. Box 6331 , Lubbock, TX 79463.

erations, andmore.

Considerservice. When jm
need to update your beneficiary
designations,change policyowner-

ship for tax reasons,or review your
changing needs five years from

now, whom should you contact?
That is your New York Life agent's
real role not just selling you a

product,but making sure you have
the right solution and then pro-

viding the service you need after-

wards, at no chr rge to you

The bottom line: New York

Life is oneof the oldest, most finan-

cially stable, and most respected
life insurance companies in the
world. We're not a warehouse
wliolesaterof policies. We believe
that the lire insurancebusinessis a
people business. That's why we
sell throughour agents. That'salso
why we don't sell life insurance
online, at any price.

To learn more about lift insur-

anceproducts,pleasecontactGreg
Ricks,Agent,New York Lift Insur-

ance Company, at 761-77- 00 ext
7734of806-773-35- N .

in Austin April 25-2- 8.

The National Association of
Social Workers namedGrant 2006
SocialWorkerof theYear.

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. Martha Originals

Mary Bethune

DSCOUfit

Prices

Buddy

CAVIEL'S

1719Avenue A

(806) 765-531- 1

10-- 7 Mori thru Fri
10-- 3 Sat

AntiqueFurniture Refin
Needyour old furniture refinished?
Needyour wood floors refinished?

Your kite hencabinet refinished?

MastersTbuch ReflnishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

l or a frco estimate,call PastorRov Davis

iiApeO All IU
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

TSXAJS TECH UNIVERSITY

Centerfor P&blic Service

Interestedin servingon City of
Lubbockboardsandcommissions?

Learnmoreaboutservingyour
community andcity by attendinga

free seminar!

June2nd, 9am- 1pm
Effective BoardParticipation

andGoiidalines

June9th, 9am-- 1 pin
EthicsandConflicts of Interest

Holden Hall, Room107
TexasTech University Campus

Enrollment is limited. Deadlinefor
applicationsis May 23rd

For moreinformation call 742-47-86

or e-m-ail thomasJongoriattu.edu
-- -' s 't; J .' ,1.

7

tbxastech tmvER$Mry
Cross-Culttit-al Academic
AdvancementCenter
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Davis acts tosparkAfrican
by J.A. Adande

Baron Davis smiled, excited
about thegoodnews coming from
UCLA

Ft was Sunday, 90 minutes
before Davis' Golden State War-

riors played the Lakers, a day
after his former school clinched a
trip to the Final Four . . and the
last thing Davis wanted to talV

about was basketball.
Davis was hyped about his

meeting with UCLA interim
Chancellor Norman Abrams, who
came to the Warriors' hotel earli-

er in the day to address Davis
concernsabout declining African
American enrollment at the
school.

This year, Davis and former
UCLA football player Brandon
Ayanbadejo formed a group
called "We Should Not Be the
Only Ohm" ttibee name rate
enow tits oososfn that an athletic
scholarshipoould be thelone path
to UCLA for African American
high school students if things
don't change. Something had to
be done after this year's UCLA
freshman class had fewer than
100African Americans - die low-

est number in 30 years among
the 4,700 new students.

During the hour-lon-g meeting
with Abrams, CDevis suggested
fhnding inner-cit- y programs and
involving UCLA's extensive
alumni network in awarenessand
mentorship programs.
"He wasreally receptive to every-
thing that we're trying to
Davis said. "He wants to help, to
nuke it a part of his initiative as

Readersubmission:Eye
by Wilma CaKcuitt

Have you ever beencaught in
the eye of the storm? Problems
building... you're worried...
you're worn. No one to turn
to...no wheie to go..., working
hard, with nothing to show! The
trees are swaying...the grasshas
diedfrowind is blowing... the
dirt is thick... the walls you are
running into, are all made of
brick. The sky looks Scary..'? ffife"
stars-don- t shiner... the cloudsare
fluffy... but they do not stay.
What in my life aremaking things
this way?

I move to my left. . . it's only
Open space...I move to the
right,., looking for grace. I raise
nvvf&rma up ward... there's noth-irjlrbutai- r...

I fall to my knees...
the earth feels square. I look
arpund. . . there is no light. . .1 can-

not tell if it's day or night!
What'sgoing on in the eye of this
atocm? 'Visions are cloudy... I

cannot see... I don't understand
what's happening to me!
Thoughtsare turning, inside my
head... the writings are on the
walls... but still unread! "Peace
be still," is what I say... "Lord,
pleasemake the storm go away!"
The storm is calming... I'm
beginning to sec... I know now
Lord... you heard my plea... I

beseech you Lord, to carry me

To ttt four i
cull hi foiai !

OFFICE
SPACE

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utim Paid.
Ampte Parking.

ConfamncaRoom
tmwt in Butting

UWOTRNEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

acting chancellor"
Ayanbadejowould like to see

UCLA play host to high school
studentsover die summer, teah
them everything from biology to
history in a college setting to edu-

cateand inspire.
Becausefor now, the message

the school is sending, intentional
ly or not, is mat African Ameri-

cansarewelcomeon the coiiit but
not in the classroom. Will the

school produce another Ralph
Bunche or Tom Bradley, or is it

only interested in the next
KareemAbdul --Jabbaror Marques
Johnson?

Nine of the 15 basketball
players (60) are black. About
3 of the student body is. The
disparity in the racial makeup
shows how little ttie NCAA's
tournament has to do with col-

lege.
Teams play on the opposite

side of the country from their
campuses.Gamesstart at 10 p.m.
Easterntime. Thosestudentswho
have the right combination of
luck and cashto get tickets are
usually relegated to the upper
deck.

And data compiled by the
University of Central Florida's
Institute for Diversity and Ethics
in Sportsshowedthat only half of
the 65 schools in the tournament
graduate more than half of their
African American basketball
players.

I have less of a problem with
that than I have with African
American studentsnot getting to
elite colleges in the first place.
It's much more important to

on...my hand I give thee to
hold. . . I know now Lord that I am
not alone... that I will walk the
streets of GOLD. Thank you,
Lord for answering me... your
blessingsaremine for ever to see!

So if you'recaught in the eyeof a
storm... your way you cannot
find. . . just call on the nameof the

THE ESTACADO HIGH
rt n 40TH-YBA- R

1.967-

Dr. MadocThomas,Pastor

ensure equality of opportunity
more than equality of uefjuumij.

Only it shouldn't takea deadeye
jump shot to get that chan c

3
Davis

Just getting exposed to the
minds and theresourcesat a place
such an UCLA is an advantage,
evenif a player leavesearly to go
to the NBA (asDavis did after his
sophomore year) or a student
dropsout. College isn't just about
getting a diploma. It's about
learning. It's about forming life-

long connections.
And networking.
It's the postgraduate pipeline

that really makes the difference
between UCLA and most other
schcols in the UC system, which
is why the argument that African
American students can simply
enroll in other schools doesn't
hold up.

Even Davis has tapped into
his UCLA connectionsto get into
the movie production field. He

of the Storm
Lord. . . for he'salways near...and
always on time! He will see you
through the storm... he will hear
your plea. The sky will turn
blue... the stars will shine... the
clouds will bepretty and white. . .

andwith the Lord. . . things will be
resolved... and darknesswill turn
to light!

SCHOOLALL CLASS
REUNION'

2007

jaum
.v

1

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST
PLEASE CONTACT: LINDA DAVIS 747-838- 9,

IRENE SILVAS 687-542- 4 OR KAY GRANT 745-- 25 13

Com?Worship With Mt. Vernon,United MethodistChurch
"A Family Church WithLoffl&Spiritual Love"

2304 CedarAvenue, Lubbock, Tt (806) 747-56-46

SundayServices:
Church School- 9:30 aJig,
Morning Worship- n:oji.nC l.

Worshipwith'
SmithTempleCommunityChiyrch

"QrM QMS Of-- QOMT

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12- 12I
smith1 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

American
still feelsconnectedto file school.
Hit off-seas-on horn is IS Utah
trtes ..otn canftjms, where he
works out and hangs on: wLest

he'sin L A. There'sa bittersweet
taste to this school year.

"1 love the fact that the sports
program is on top and the sports
program continues to rise, espe-

cially the basketball," Davis
said I am a part of that tradi-

tion I'm so proud of Coach
Mowland and theteam s success
()n the other hftid. it is disap-

pointing to sec the decline in
black enrollment numbers

from even the time when I went
there,just the fun and the atmos-

phere that was presentedwhen I

was there. Those numbers are
shrinking. You could see the
numbers shrinking even when I

was in school there." ,

Davis' sophomore year, '"

1998-9-9, coincided with the
implementation of the

action Proposition 209
and the number of in oming

512 East23rd
744-25-01

th

Sjjjj

growth
African American
ihupped to 131 (ftva iff
yearbefore). And thoseanttnt
ffig to took like the food oM
days.

1 nere s sotne cnaugetomn

need to be made,"Davit said. "!
think that UCLA is the greatest
university in the country. I

believe that with our great alum-
ni association and past and pre-

sent student athletes, we can do
something special"
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Maybe, campus, there
some changescoming.
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HomeCare
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
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bedroomapartments

with Tentstartingat
'' only $300- $500permonth
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FitnessCenter
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THANHS MATADORS!
THIS N THAT wants to say
"THANKS" to those RstacadoHigh
School Matador'Baseball team for

Motor outstanding year. Last Sat-unk- y,

May 12th, they advancedin
the CUM 4A Area Playoffs by
defcanag Clint Horizon at Mona-he- m

High School. The MATA-

DORS are ranked8th in the ata";
watt t noofd of 23-- 7. They are
KifadnlidlD)teyElfta)oRiverikte
Hlfh School tfak "mk. MATA-
DORS, you've tloaewell iris ymc,
sokeepup (he goodworld THIS N
TlIiVT is alwayshappyto seetlieae
BStACADO HIGH SCHOOL
IVf&TADORS in all (list theydot

CHANGING OF PRINCt
PAL AT ESTACADOl Tins N
THAT has learned therewill be a
new principal at the ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL. He will be
DAVID VASQ0EZ, formerprinci-

pal of Cavazo Middle School.
FRAIZER will move to the Lub-

bock IndependentSchool District
Central Office. THIS N THAT rec-

ognizesthis k the fint time a Black
is nota principalofahigh chool in
Lubbock for many years. Anyway,

time matcheson, and what is of
most importanceis we needto keep
our youngpeoplein a positivepos-

ture. Hopefully Fraizerwill adjust
to his new environment THIS N
THAT wishes both BROTHER
FRAIZER & BROTHER
VASQUEZ thevarybest

THE VELVETS DID WELL
IN NEW YORK CITY! THIS N
THAT washappyto receivea very
good report from our friend, VIR-

GIL JOHNSON on the recenttrip

by Nancy Fay

Porethanawar. More thanany
tax cutf,. Nowhereis therea greater
difference between whatRepubli-

can'ssayandwhat they do than with
student loanai. x '

; Aijdthat difference hasgreated

prisonfor millions

of collegegraduates throughoutthe
country.

Strongwords. But there is no
otherway to describe how Republi-
cans- in control of Congress from
1994 to 200- 5- eliminatedcompeti-
tion andcreatedso much heartache
for somethingthatwassupposedto
beso ooL

Theentire messbeganaboutten
years ago, when executives at the

StudentLoan Market-

ingAssociation Congress
to let it become independent and
severits official ties with the federal
government

Which is what they did. But
with acatch: Sallie Maetook with it
ahostof federal regulationsthatsti-

fled .andguaranteedfor
itself monsterprofits- evengreater
thanMicrosoft

After breaking away from the
federal government,Sajlia Mao's
stock shotup by 2000 percent,and
its two top executives earnedmore
than$500million in payandbonus-
es.

Notbecausetheywere smarter,

faster or better. That would have
beea in keeping with principles

are so eagerto tell us
about Let the market reward the
good,eliminate thebad
Cut mat wasnot the case here. Not
unlessyou considerhiring superior
lobbyists to get the federal govern--

tetter to 762605

Editorials Comments Opinions

by THE VF.l V FTS to appear in a

concert with otherRhythm & Blues
& Don Wop groups from around
these United States Other groups

appearing included the C oasters,

Drifters. Chantetts, Cleft Tones,
Contours, and theoneand only Bar-

bara Lewis According to Johnson,

it was quite a fete, and an experience
which will not be forgotten. This is
wiry THIS N THAT believes that
the campaigncalled
THE GIANT SIZE OF TEXAS
shouldrecognizedie efforts of one
of our own, VIRGIL LEWIS
JOHNSON. Jolmson is also a
retired educatorand was principal,

coachamiparticipatedin otherareas
fhf the boys and girls of Lubbock.
Hopf folly this will becomearwlity,
became Lubbockneedsto seethis
kind of&i effort Ohyes,whenyou
seeVIRGIL LEWIS
thank him along with The Velvets

for Lubbock, Texas
USA in the

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "YOUNG PEO-

PLE, continue tQ prepareyourself
today, because one day your

will come."
LUBBOCK CITY COUN-

CIL NEEDS TO JUST USE
COMMON SENSE1 THIS N
THAT smileda little when heread
about the proposedPARK

which was apparently
drafted by city staff. It is very
important since citizens are con-

cernedaboutthe quality of life that
the LubbockCity Council just use
plain old common sense, and do
what's positive for the citizens of
Lubbock. Now this shouldn't be

Studentloansandcollections destroylives

artiffltdebfor's

quasi-publ- ic

competition

Republicans

LetterPolicy

"LUBBOCK,

JOHNSON,

representing
"BIGAFPLEl"

OPPORTUNITY

ORDI-
NANCE

ment to systematically helpyou
eliminate competition, narrow
choice, and guaranteeprofits with
little or no risk as a competitive
advantagethatshouldbe rewarded.

Thatwassmart, no doubt But it wa
hardiv free market The 'center off?
this nlanwas somethingcalled Ilia,- -

SingleHolder Rule. And it wasthe
basis for a generation of student
loanabuse:TheSingleHolderRule,
until its long overdue repeal last
year, forbid millions of studentloan
borrowers from switching lenders,

no matter how bad the service, no
matter how good the deal a com-

petitor might offer. In its place,
Sallie Mae and the Con-

sumer Bankers Association got
Congressto ban consoli-

dation andthe refinancingof con-

solidationloans.

If you are doing businesswith

someoneandthe law doesnot allow

you to switch to a competitor, then
what incentive does a company
have to treat you fairly and with

Especiallywhenonly death
or repaymentcan dischargeyour
obligation.

None. And that is what hap-

pened.It hasgottensobadthatHar-

vard Professor Elizabeth Warren
told the Wall Street Journal that
"student loandebt collectors have
power that wufd'Tnake mobster
envious." Sallie Mae couvincpd

their friends in Congressthat com-

petitionwouldbetoo costly for con-

sumer1and thefederal government
This of courseis thesameargument
Karl Marx andOlivers havemadefor

morethan 150years,butmostof the
time Republicansrejected it This
time tiiey embracedit - alongwith
otheranticompetitive that

Theeditorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest welcomeyour
letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con-

cerns, praise, gripes and celebrations.It's what we want - to keep
our Black communityin Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another, Year letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen

m our paper, just what's keenon your mind. Had an

lately? Soarsit with us!

Whanyou write to us,jpteaaeprovideyour name andcity so
(feat wemay knowwhereyou arefrom and so that our readersmay

tec how far our publication reaches.

You canbring your totter to our orfiee or send it through the

mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 902 E 28th Street,

Lubbock, DC 79404

You can alsoemailusat: swUgst(sbcg!obmt.netor fax your
(806)

hard to do

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
WIU , BE 30 YEARS OLD, SEP-

TEMBER 11TH! THIS N THAT
has been looking back over the

years and rememberswl.en the
LUBBOCK DIGEST was put to
bed on September10, 1977, and
was puolished on Thursdaymorn-

ing, SEPTEMBER 11, 1977. ft
will be30 YEARS comeSeptember
1 1 of this year. Ofcourse,plansare
beingmadeto liave someland of a
celebrationand give thanks from

wr jnce this weekly Black
has come from. There is no

doubt that it lias bdPVery difficult

andwkli tlie help of our GOD and
the good people of Lubbock and
South Plains ofrttocM, the South--

west Dig make it to that
point. An; this newspaper
changeditsnamebecauseof thecit--
izetts of UibBook aml die South
Plainsof Tekasaskedthat we doso.

m
Hopefully aVekbfaaonwill beheld
which will benefitall pf the citizens

of thisarea. It il just goodto beable
to at down each week and put a
publication It hasbeenfun
and soniethnesnot so It
has beenvery difficult but we've
been able to STAND! THIS N
THAT is hoping, what will be done
will be reflective of wherewe have
come from. As the
EDDIE & MYSELF sit backand
reflect, there is laughter and the

droppingof tears of joy. Anyway.
More on this as'we getreadyfor our
30TH BIRTHDAY1 THIS N
THAT is hoping as many of you
who canwill bethereandstandwith

us!

would putothersin jail if theydid it
in their industry, suchashomemort--

Schools, for example, were
allowedto give preferenceto Sallie

Mae and otherbig lenders, saysthe

can

convinced

however,

aspect?

practices

interesting
ducuaaion

newspa-
per

together.

pleasant

New TimrinrifaUUm&M
tnfWfemsd im m fiWrt4
for kickbacks basedon volume.'

Student loans werea greatidea.
Still are.Betterstill wasthe ideathat
private companiesin a fully com-

petitive environment could issue
studentloans nod run the collection

programs better than the federal

government
That is still agreatidea too. And

this would be a great time for the

Democrats to show Republicans
how it is supposedto done - no
new taxes - just free and open
competition. We canstart with com-

pletely eliminating 0 "school as
tender" and "preerredlender pro-

grams,"bothofwhich have generat-

ed of dollars in kickbacks
to

Then we could repeal the laws

thatprohibitborrowersfrom consol-

idating their loans while still in
school or reconsolidatingtheir loans
with lenders offering more favor

ableterms.

Thebif lenderswill hatethis.

Their competitors will like it. Stu
dents will love it And Republicans I

should wonder how competition
everbecameillegal in the first place
and wliat it saysabout tlieir parry
matDemocratshave to set it right.

Think About Itl
The

i

Of the 2.1 million individu-

als incarcerated in jails and
prisons. 548, 300 are African-America- n

men between the
agesof 20 to 39. The numberof
Black women in prison
increased2.6 percent, accord-in-f

to the Departmentof Justice
Once released from prison,
studiesshow that most former
inmates will return to prison
and continueto fuel the socioe-

conomic cycle that includes
single-pare-nt homes (African--

Jl

by
It is becoming clearer each

day, tiiat we living in an 'Age of
Terror.' We are terrorized by the
h&rsh weather that is clobbering

the United States
and by guerilla
style assailants
in the various
phases of our
daily lives.
Cities are being
wiped out by

Howard storms that have
the power of

deadly explosives. Theseare acts
of nature, but it makes one won-

der if we, the human beings on
this planet are doing somethingto
give impetus to thesestorms.

There is a lot of information
being disseminated and a lot of
dialogue about global' warming
which may or may not have any--

d&ctWe stonttfeThough there,.
is suffering in the United States,
there are other countries which
are experiencing deadlyforms of
weather in the form of tsunamis,
earthquakes, wildfires, flooding
andpestilence. If global warming
has something to do with it, we

CIRCULATION AOOIT BY

York d0 JBlSLJp deadly

be

millions
schools.

Pursuitof Life

American children are rne
time more likely to have a par-

ent in prison), foster care and
generationalpoverty. But some
former inmates have turned
their lives around in a big way.

Author andpublisherVickie
M. Stringerwasonceknown as
"the cocaineQueen"of Colum-

bus, Ohio. Motivational speak-
er Victor Woods first wtnt to
federal prison for organisingan
armed robbery ring, andjhsn
want back to prison for manu

need to hurry and find out what
can be done and get sauteddoing
it.

There is the needto find out
how and why our food supply is

getting contamination. Firstthe
pet animalsbecamevery sick and
many died from consuming com-

mercial foodwhich was contami-

natedwith a substancewhich was
harrnful. Thencamethe contami-

nated food andvitamin items for
human consumption, which have
been reported to the Food and
Drug Administration. Recall of
too many food items is at an all
time high. Tainted cough syrup
which could makeits way to the
United Steles from Emope is
anotherexampleof an item which
cankill you. This type of terror
has not existed since theTylenol

HowardRenetta

Ckurch of Ckrist
'f'V ' 763-058- 2 'TyroneN.'DtiBose, Minister

1702E.26th St. (cornerof E.26thStandMartin LutherWngJr.Blvd)

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am
Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

ETHNIC

"After Prison"

ManhattanHeigfJits

facturing $40 million in credit
cards. Jeff Henderson made
$35,000 a week selling drugs in

San Diego and faced a 20-ye-ar

sentence in federal prison
before taking the culinary
world by atottAnd Relentless
Aaron, inciiiiatated for check-cashi-ng

fraud, used his time
behindban to write mostof his
nOytis.

So you see,anyonewanting
to changetheir lives can do so,
that is, if they want to do so.

Scareof a few yearsago.
As a result of the Tylenol

Scare,packageditems have seals
now. It is more difficult to open
anything which contains consum--'

able goods than ever before.
However, when goodsare import-

ed that is another story. The
United States does not have
enough manpower to examine
every item entering this country
which is consumable,especially if
it is already prepared for con-

sumption. Sampling will not
solve the problem. Il is time for
us to get busy, get 'in cinque and
return to growing more of our
food and getting back to the old
home remedies for medicines,
especiallysincegermsarebecom-

ing more resistantto current med-

ications which usedto work.

God'sPlan for Saving Man
All have sinned - Romans323
JesusChristdied for our sins 2 Cor. 521; A 236
We must do God's will and obey Nsi to enter heaven-

Matt 7:21: Heb 55
How do we obey him?

Hear the gospel - Romans 10:17

BelieveJeeueChrist le the son of God Marie 16:16

Repentof your sine - Uke 13.--

Confess - Romans 10:10

Be baptizedfor the forgKwees of your sins - Acts 238
Be faithful until death Rev 2:10

ltttaasLBjBBL

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
SanFrancisco, CA
Tel: (866) 864-443- 2 Fax (868) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardeon

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartiptty supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, arid
economical advancementof Atrican-Amerioa- n people.

You may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewiN reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe wW publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We vM alsogive credit and respectto thoeawho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We wUI be
critical of thosewho are not doing aa they havesaid theywould,
and tliis, we think, Is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. Tee! free atany time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsandpicturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nmwtpsptr

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 fo, 2 years.
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Service Housing Restaurant

Saturdays!!' 12:00pm

Automotive

Glynn

Bern's"hotust stwi
dressmaking alterations

Det

A--1 Recycling
Friday 8 00amto S 00pm

8:00amto

L.D.
Owner

ft

Lubbock,

seamstress

Lubbock TX 7104
(106) 762-109-2

Monday thru

747-244-1

1909Avenue G

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Wiley
- Technician

Services

"lif organ
,

P.Mitch

Employment

TX

UNIR0YAL

serYicefe'enter
Your Untroyal, Mlchelln & BFGoodrlch Dealer.

& Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Texas

2002

Lubbock,

Brsal.

(806) 762-830- 7

Tradesman-Carpent- er

(Req73269)

TexasTech University Physical Plant it accepting applicationfor a Car-

penter. High school diploma or equivalentand three years experience.

Five yearsexperiencepreferred. Working knowledgeofconstuctioncar-peair-y

field. Perform skills in the construction, maintenance,alteration
andrepairof structures,buildings andbuilt-i- n componentsor fiiniishing.
Competentverbal and written communicationskills required. Extensive
walking, climbing, crawling andcrouching. Sufficient strength to lift and

movemaximumof 60 lbs. Must passa drug screen
and background check. Valid driver's
licenseand insurable to operatea university
vehicle. Apply online at: http:joht.txa-teckadi- t.

Computerterminals are available
at Texas University Personnel Depart

ment, Room Drane Hall (806) 742-385- 1

ext. 238. ITU is an EEOAAADA Institution.

Unit AssociateDirector
PhysicalPlant Engineering Services -

(Req73t71)

Texas Tech Universiiy, Physical Plant is acceptingapplication for a Unit
Associate Director. Requires broadbackgroumlAtnowledge of engineer-
ing principles, techniques, andmethods. Bachelor'sdegree, Mechanical
Engineering degreepretered;Electrical or Architecturaldegreed) con-

sidered PEArchitectural license in fee State of Texas or the ability to
obtain registrationwithin first six mooshs of ssnolovmaiiL veers
flRpsWittHB9 (ft 4b0sHs0av iMMsMMMMM'' JPaH fMMk isJWsfsj ftB ett0$eat0

Mat MafawWVM pCVwPWWP 'tpBsffM IsfCsBtlsKtS, Mlt
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aaaaaf arRaaaar aWPrp
aaaat. atooaa 149. fiHOi

Phone(ftM) 241-467-4

Tech
143,

Five

flW

aaaaaa

Plant, Room 105 (&) 742-38- 51 est 139
ITU is an EBOAAADA

Medical

For
contact

IIutHRH
4014-- 22nd Place, Suite

Tx

Job 725-82-

Opportunity Employer

i m

luam

Employment
f aaaaC
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Appliances

Hi

Fo4GMStort

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath FixuiresRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Covenant:
HealthSystem 0

employment
information,

RttftiHrces
9

Lubbock,

Line
Equtl

fCaviel Pharmacy
I a9.

ia an

KalaM
tupen

James
Oeneral

Local

s
1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756- 0

0 PCS k Pro-Sex-T

if SeniorCitizen's

ste GenericDrue's

Prescription

7pm Monday 1 ClosedSundayJ

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking ' -

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL -

If you:
Are courteousand
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive payratesand an
incentive plan atwetl asa complete benefitpackagefor full-tim- e employees.

.. Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX-806-766-241- 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

)ewbcrrH applianceService
Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Insurance

$150 andUP
45 Doy Guarantee

SykM
Agsnt

Discount
Medicaid

vuuircuaiiuuu
Prices

Saturday

INCENTIVES

professional

Flnanoto) ejvtaeja

Authors

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

New Yrk LK hwurtmmm OemfNtny

1212 1SthSMM(.8uiaf300
Lubbock, Haw 79401

st.age7ttt7O0txt 7734 cttaotmaaft
HueNe 701 7761

r

SykesInsuranceAgency

Fina ExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

HorrwOffloe (B06) 765-901- 0

Mobile (006) 789-225- 6

AST 1tTM ITIKT MLK feVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Ticket. Lots of WinJW8

i

1

1
m

i
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1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8 I
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l MP 2 BURGeRS I

'aCATFIH
1 4701 1--27 ' 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
50th St. 749-74-74

Everyday

WChickwi Strip Dwwr 4.99

41 SteakFingerDkswr 4.50

42 HamburgerSteakDinner 4.99

3RtoEyeSte&Dinner 5.99

ComboSpeeiftl44. .t.m fc
(t,,

SUak Proieh Fricaj, $M4 Dr

ComboSpecial 45 3.99

Fish Sandwich,FrenchFries,& Med. Drink

Hamburger .99

ComboSpecial 46 (5 Hamburgers) 4.85

4Comdog6

4Burritos

4Hotdogs

2Apple Pies

2 Cherry Pies

Lawn Care

TI.4if

811

ALL day.

Sandfj

199
199
299
1.60

1.60

THaNK YOU FOR YOUR

lHANK YOU

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

PATRONAGE.
NEIGHBOR.

Call: (8CK) 778-312-3 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Haw Trattor, Will Travel
-- Will do j:Jeningandlandscaping

tor low and reliableprices.
" C I A unl 1 TT 1 IIjbjW jviatmcw zj. ih-z- i, ntesseunanus

C all Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscribetoday to SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof town!

Nama

Address.

City

State.

Q 6 Months..... $1100 Renewal

902E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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Yolanda
iManda Kaaj, iM Dm. Martin

King Irl sMestchild who

rl 4mm of racial

.dnuraand moti
collapsed ..)

died. SnSwas SI.
King died late Tuesday in

Santa Monica, Calif, said Steve

Klein, apokesmanfor the King
Canter. The family did not know

the erne of death, but relatives

think it might have been a heart

problem,he said.

"She was an actress author,

producer,advocatefor peaceand

MOviolence, who was known and
loved for her motivational and
iapfaational contributionsto soc-

ial," King family saidki asWe--

FormerMayor Andrew Young,

t Ikwrtnittt ofher Miter'swho has
ftowfeMd kw to flu ftwnily, said
Kfog-W- going toIter brottierDex-(tf-'s

bornewlwt the collapsed in

to doorway, .

Hir deadicame1mslimn ayear
Sml a halfafterhermothf, Coretta
Soott Ring, died in January2006
after battling ovarian cancer and
theeffects of a stroke.Her struggle
prompted her daughter to work
wkh die American Heart Associa-

tion to raise awareness about
stroke,especiallyamongblacks.

Yofcnda King, who lived in

California, was an actress,ran a
productioncompanyand appeared
in numerous films, including
"Ghosts of Mississippi." She
played Rosa Parks in the 1978

miniseriet "King."
"Yolandawas lovely. Shewore

the mantis of princess, and she

won it with dignify and charm,"
said the Rev. JosephLowery, one
of her father's close aidesin the

civil rights movement He added
she was"thoroughly committed to

the movementand found herown
meansof expressingmat commit-

mentthroughdrama."
The Rev. JesseJackson,who

also worked with her father, said:

"She lived with a lot of the trauma
of our struggle.Themovementwas
inherDNAThe Rev. Al Sharpton
called her a torch bearer for her
parentsanda committedactivist in
her own right"
x'-- ' White House press secretary
Tony Snow said President Bush
arjd the first lady were sadto learn

of King's death, adding, "Our
thoughtsare with, the King family
today."

YolandaKing founded and led
Higher GroundProductions,billed
asa"gatewayfpr innerpeace,unity
andglobal bansfbrmation."On her
company'sWeb site, she described
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King, daughterof Martin LutherKing, Jr. dies

Yotenda Kl.ig

hermissionas encouragingperson-
al growth and positive social
diange.

The flag at The King Center,
where she was a board member,
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Yolanda DaaJseKa
namedYbJd by the fatnir?
bom Nov. 17, IMS, ift'ftont-gomer-y,

Ala., whereher fisher was
then preaching.Her brotherMartin
III wasborn in 1957; brotherDex-

ter and sister FWnicr in

She was just two weeks old

when RosaParksrefusedto give up
her on a bus mere, to
the Montgomery bus boycott
spearheadedby her hither.

When she was 10 weeks old,

the King family homewasbomled
in Jan. 30, 1956, as her father
attendeda boycott rally. Neither
she nor her mother was
when the device exploded on the
front porch.

In 1963, when she was 7, her
father mentioned her and hersib--
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Jr, Color Portrait
Purchase beautiful,
colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe

all be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, or
school. Makes great
gift, too!
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She was 12 when her father
was assassinated in Memphis,
Term., in 1968.

King was s 1976 graduateof
Smith College in Northampton.
Mass., where she majored in the-

ater and Afro-Americ- an studies.
She also earneda master'sdegree
in theaterfrom New York Universit-

y-

Yolanda King was the most
visible of the four children during
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she rerponded: "I connectedwith
her spirit so strongly. I rai in direct
contactwith her .trit, andthat has

given me so much peaceand so

muchstiength."
At her Ebenezer

hi Atlanta, she per-

formed a seriesof solo skits that

told storiesincluding a girl's fint
ride on a bus and a
collegestudent'srecollectionof the
1963 cajnpaign to desegregate
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PattersonLibrary, 1836Bjrkway ttfive
SouthwestDigest,902 E 2&ht.
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"We mustkeepreachingacross
the table and, in he tradition of
Martin Luther King Jr. andCoroBa

Scott King, feed each other," she
said.

Funeral would be
announcedlater, die family said in
a brief statentent

You can find more mformation
aboutYolanda King on the internet
at Higher Ground
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